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CoIII–Carbene Radical Approach to Substituted 1H-Indenes
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Homogeneous, Supramolecular and Bio-Inspired Catalysis (HomKat) Group, Van ’t Hoff Institute for Molecular Sciences (HIMS), University of Amsterdam, Science Park 904, 1098 XH Amsterdam, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT: A new strategy for the catalytic synthesis of substituted 1H-indenes via metalloradical activation of o-cinnamyl N-tosyl hydrazones is presented, taking advantage of the intrinsic reactivity of a CoIII carbene radical intermediate. The reaction uses readily available starting materials and is operationally simple, thus representing a practical method for the construction of functionalized 1H-indene derivatives. The cheap and easy to prepare low spin cobalt(II) complex [CoII(MeTAA)] (MeTAA = tetramethyltetraaza[14]annulene) proved to be the most active catalyst among those investigated, which demonstrates catalytic carbene radical reactivity for a nonporphyrin cobalt(II) complex, and for the first time catalytic activity of [CoII(MeTAA)] in general. The methodology has been successfully applied to a broad range of substrates, producing 1H-indenes in good to excellent yields. The metallo-radical catalyzed indene synthesis in this paper represents a unique example of a net (formal) intramolecular carbene insertion reaction into a vinylic C(sp2)–H bond, made possible by a controlled radical ring-closure process of the carbene radical intermediate involved. The mechanism was investigated computationally, and the results were confirmed by a series of supporting experimental reactions. Density functional theory calculations reveal a stepwise process involving activation of the diazo compound leading to formation of a CoIII-carbene radical, followed by radical ring-closure to produce an indanyl/benzyl radical intermediate. Subsequent indene product elimination involving a 1,2-hydrogen transfer step regenerates the catalyst. Trapping experiments using 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl (TEMPO) radical or dibenzoylperoxide (DBPO) confirm the involvement of cobalt(III) carbene radical intermediates. Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopic spin-trapping experiments using phenyl N-tert-butyl nitronate (PBN) reveal the radical nature of the reaction.

INTRODUCTION
Substituted indenes and their closely related indane derivatives are important structural motifs found in many natural products such as taiwaniaquinol,1 cyanosporaside A/B,2 biological active molecules such as endothelin receptors antagonist enrasentan,3 an antipruritic dimetindene,4 melatonin receptor,5 anti-inflammatory sulindac,6 aldosterone synthase inhibitors,7 and antitubercular agents.8 Some of them are market-leading drugs and/or key intermediates for the synthesis of natural products, pharmaceuticals and other bioactive compounds, as well as functional materials9 and metalloocene complexes for olefin polymerization (Figure 1).9 Because of their importance and usefulness, construction of the indene skeleton has attracted interest of synthetic organic and medicinal chemists for several years. Several synthetic methodologies have been developed over the past years, including intra- and intermolecular cyclization reactions, each with their specific advantages and disadvantages.11 Representative intramolecular reactions include ring expansion of suitably substituted cyclopropanes,12 Friedel–Crafts cyclization of allyl13 and propargyl alcohol derivatives,14 aromatic 1,3 dienes,15 and αβ unsaturated ketones.16 Other methods include oxidative cyclizations,17 palladium catalyzed intramolecular Heck type couplings,18 ring-closing metathesis,15 aromatic C–H bond functionaliza-
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A series of intermolecular approaches have also been developed for indene synthesis, including [3 + 2] annulation of aryl alkynes with benzyl derivatives,24 carbenes,25 arenes and dienophiles,26 palladium-catalyzed carbocyclization of aryl halide/boron acids and alkynes,27 Fe-catalyzed cyclization of benzyl and substituted alkynes and allenes,28 noble metal catalyzed aromatic C−H bond activation cyclization,29 and copper catalyzed radical cyclizations.30 However, several of these existing methods suffer from functional group intolerance, the necessity of expensive (noble) transition metal catalysts, harsh reaction conditions and/or are limited to the synthesis of specific indenes with a particular substitution pattern. Hence, in need of a broader pallet of synthetic methodologies the development of new, short, efficient, and broadly applicable catalytic routes to expand the currently available methods for indene synthesis from readily available starting materials is certainly in demand, especially those employing benign, readily available and inexpensive base metal catalysts.

As stable metalloradicals with well-defined open-shell doublet d^-electronic configuration, low-spin planar carbene complexes have recently emerged as a new class of catalysts capable of “carbene-transfer” reactions proceeding via radical mechanisms involving discrete CoIII-carbene radical intermediates (Figure 2). Metalloradical activation of carbene precursors

![Figure 2. Formation of CoIII-carbene radicals (one-electron reduced Fischer-type carbenes) upon reacting planar, low spin cobalt(II) complexes with carbene precursors.](image)

(such as diazo compounds or N-tosylhydrazones) produces carbenoids with radical-character at the respective “carbene” carbon, enabling catalytic radical-type organometallic transformations.31−36 These carbene-radical intermediates are best described as one-electron reduced Fischer-type carbenes, and as a result they have characteristics of both electrophilic Fischer- and nucleophilic Schrock-type carbenes; besides their radical character they have a reduced tendency to undergo undesirable carbene dimerization reactions.31

While the mechanistic details and unusual radical-type electronics of the key carbene radical intermediates were only recently disclosed,31 their unique electronic properties have been successfully applied in a variety of interesting metal-ligand approaches of synthetic value, including enantioselective alkene cyclopropanation,32 C−H functionalization,33 β-ester-γ-amino ketones synthesis,34 and in the regioselective synthesis of β-lactams35 and 2H-chromenes.36

Herein, we report our efforts to develop a new metalloradical approach for the synthesis of substituted 1H-indenes, taking advantage of the unique reactivity of CoIII-carbene radical intermediates. The method involves a net, overall carbene insertion into a vinylc C(sp^3)−H bond and uses safe and easily accessible N-tosyl hydrazones as “carbene” precursors.37 This methodology has a broad substrate scope and can be applied to a variety of aromatic substituted N-tosyl hydrazones and conjugated vinyl-groups containing several different functionalities. The cheap and easy to prepare low spin cobalt(II) complex [CoIII(MeTAA)] (MeTAA = tetramethyltetraaza[14]annulene) proved to be the most active catalyst among those investigated. Notably, while [CoII(MeTAA)] was already synthesized and characterized in 1976,38 it has thus far never been used successfully as a catalyst to the best of our knowledge. Here we report that it has a superior activity over [Co(TPP)] in catalytic 1H-indene synthesis. Furthermore, we disclose a plausible reaction mechanism based on control reactions, radical trapping and deuterium labeling experiments, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy and computational studies (density functional theory, DFT).

## RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our initial attempt to synthesize a substituted 1H-indene involved reaction of o-cinnamyl N-tosyl hydrazone (1a) in the presence of the commercially available [CoIII(TPP)] catalysts (at a temperature of 60 °C, unless indicated otherwise). Different bases such as LiOBF4, KOBF4, NaOBF4, K2CO3, NaOMe (Table 1, entries 1−5) can be used to activate the N-tosyl hydrazone in chlorobenzene, but with LiOBF4 the highest yield of the desired 1H-indene product 2a was obtained (51%; entry 1).

Upon increasing the amount of base (LiOBF4) from 1.2 to 3 equiv the yield dropped substantially (Table 1, entries 1, 6−7).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>entry</th>
<th>catalyst</th>
<th>base</th>
<th>equiv</th>
<th>solvent</th>
<th>yield (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>KOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>NaOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>K2CO3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>NaOMe</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>[Co(TPP)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>[Co(TPP F3)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>[Co(salen)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>[Co]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>[Rh2(OAc)2]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>toluene</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhCl</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhH</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>THF</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>CH2Cl2</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>CH2CN</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>hexane</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>[Co(MeTAA)]</td>
<td>LiOBF4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>PhH</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Yields were determined by integration of the 1H NMR signals in the presence of acenaphthene as internal standard. Reaction carried out at room temperature.
To explore the scope of the metallo-radical catalyzed indene synthesis, several different functional groups were introduced at the vinylidene double bond (Table 2). Several αβ-unsaturated esters are tolerated (i.e., the Et-, nBu-, tBu-, and Ph-esters 1a–e), producing indenes 2a–e in good to excellent yields (78–86%, entries 1–5) using the standardized reaction conditions shown in Table 2. Surprisingly, αβ-unsaturated amide 1f produced indene 2f in even higher yield (98%; entry 6), and also styrene derivative 1h furnished the corresponding indene product 2h in good yield (85%; entry 8). The αβ-unsaturated nitrile substrate 1g works less well, producing indene 2g in moderate yield (52%; entry 7).

The substrate scope was further explored and broadened by investigating the effect of varying the substituents on the aromatic ring (Table 3). Substitution at the 5- or 6-position of the aromatic ring does not affect the yield of the products 2i (Table 3, entries 1–2). Electron withdrawing substituents such as −F, −Cl, −CF3, and −NO2 are all effective, affording the corresponding indenes 2i–l in good to excellent yields (Table 3, entries 1–5). Reactions proceeded even better with neutral electron-donating groups on the aromatic ring such as naphthyl (1n) and methyl (1o) groups producing the corresponding indenes 2n,2o in excellent yields (Table 3, entries 6–7). Substrates 1p,q bearing 5-methoxy and 4,5-dimethoxy substituents produced indenes 2p,q in a somewhat lower yield (~70%).

For most of the asymmetrically substituted substrates shown in Table 3 (except entry 10) both possible regio-isomers of products 2i–p are formed in a nearly 1:1 ratio. This points to alicyclic/benzylic double bond isomerization under the applied reaction conditions, as can be expected for 1H-indenes having rather acidic alicyclic/benzylic protons. Substitution at the alicyclic/benzylic position has also been investigated. Interestingly
reacting N-tosylhydrazone 1s results in regioselective formation of indene product 3 in high yield (Table 3, entry 10) with the double bond at the thermodynamically favored most substituted position.

Full statistical (thermodynamically controlled) scrambling of the allylic and vinylic protons under the applied (alkaline) reaction conditions was confirmed by the deuterium-labeling experiments shown in Scheme 1. Starting either with a deuterium label at the azomethine position (1a-D) or at the vinylic position (1b-D) of the carbenoid precursor leads in both cases to a complete statistical distribution of the deuterium atoms over the allylic/benzylic and vinylic positions, as indicated by a 2:1 ratio of the $-{\text{CDH}}$ and $-{\text{CD}}$ signals in the D-NMR spectra of deuterium-labeled indene products 2a-D/2a'-D and 2b-D/2b'-D (Scheme 1).

To shed more light on the catalytic reaction mechanism, we explored the mechanism computationally. Additionally we performed a set of trapping and control experiments, combined with EPR spectroscopic investigations.

At first sight the reaction may seem to proceed via a direct carbene insertion into the vinylic $\text{C(sp}^2)\text{−H}$ bond. However, such reactions are unprecedented to the best of our knowledge, and $[\text{Rh}_2(\text{OAc})_4]$ (which is well-known for its reactivity in aromatic and aliphatic $\text{C−H}$ bond functionalization by direct carbene insertion) is not active in $^1\text{H}$-indene formation (vide supra). In addition, attempts to find a transition state for this process for the $[\text{Co(MeTAA})]$ catalyst with DFT were unsuccessful, and the electronic structure of a CoIII-carbene radical in general (Figure 2) seems to be incompatible with any direct, concerted $\text{C−H}$ insertion mechanism of the carbenoid. Hydrogen atom transfer from the vinylic $\text{C−H}$ bond to the carbene radical followed by a radical rebound step could in principle be an alternative, but all attempts to optimize such a vinyl radical intermediate (D' in Scheme 2) converged back to carbene radical C, thus indicating that the route via D' is not a viable pathway. As such, a metalloradical pathway involving

---

Table 3. Substrates Scope Bearing Various Functional Group on Aromatic Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Substrates</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Yield (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>87 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(1j)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>85 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(1k)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>82 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(1l)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>84 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(1m)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>84 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(1n)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>93 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(1o)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>88 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(1p)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>72 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(1q)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(1s)</td>
<td>(2i)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reaction conditions:* N-tosylhydrazone (1i–s) (0.2 mmol, 1.0 equiv), LiO'Bu (0.24 mmol, 1.2 equiv), CoMeTAA (5 mol %), benzene (3 mL), 60 °C, overnight. *Isolated yields after column chromatography. *Nearly 1:1 ratio of both isomers formed.

---

Scheme 1. Deuterium-Labeling Experiments Showing Complete Scrambling of Allylic and Vinylic Protons

---
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attack of the carbene radical at the vinylic double bond to form the cyclized γ-radical intermediate D seems to be the most plausible mechanism. This mechanism was fully explored for both the [Co(MeTAA)] and [Co(TPP)] catalysts with DFT-D3 at the BP86, def2-TZVP level, using Grimme’s version dispersion corrections (disp3). The selected computational method is in agreement with our previous studies involving Co(III)-carbene radicals as intermediates in catalytic cyclizations, and is known to provide accurate Co–C BDEs.

The first steps of the DFT computed reaction mechanism involve trapping and activation of the in situ generated diazo compound by the [Co(MeTAA)] catalyst (Scheme 2). Formation of the CoII-catalyst-diazo adduct B is exergonic (ΔG° = −11.6 kcal mol⁻¹), as is N₂-elimination from B to produce the CoIII-carbene radical species C (ΔG° = −14.7 kcal mol⁻¹). The transition state barrier for formation of C from B is low (TS1; ΔG‡ = +7.4 kcal mol⁻¹). These steps are similar to those reported previously in the mechanisms for 2H-chromene formation and cyclopropanation using CoII-porphyrin catalysts.

The next step involves addition of the carbene radical to the vinylic double bond producing the cyclized γ-radical intermediate D (ΔG° = −17.7 kcal mol⁻¹) via transition state TS2 (barrier: ΔG‡ = +18.9 kcal mol⁻¹). This appears to be the rate limiting step of the catalytic cycle. Indene formation from D requires a low barrier 1,2-hydrogen atom transfer (TS3; ΔG‡ = +13.8 kcal mol⁻¹), relocating the radical from the γ- to the β-position. The thus formed cobalt-bound β-radical species is so unstable that it spontaneously dissociates in a barrierless manner to form indene product E. The overall process is strongly exergonic (ΔG° = −58.4 kcal mol⁻¹).

“DFT-D3 calculated (Turbomole, BP86, def2-TZVP, disp3) mechanism for [Co(MeTAA)] catalyzed 1H-indene formation (free energies, ΔG°, in kcal mol⁻¹). All energies, including the transition states, are reported with respect to species A as the reference point.
An alternative pathway for indene formation from D is possible, involving dissociation of the dearomatized (methide-like \(2H\)-indene) \(E'\) from D, followed by 1,2 hydride shift (TS4) to produce the \(1H\)-indene product E (Scheme 2). Dissociation of \(E'\) from D involving homolysis splitting of the Co–C bond to produce starting complex A is endergonic by about +13 kcal mol\(^{-1}\) according to DFT (the reverse reaction is barrierless), but coordination of substrate \(1a'\) to A producing B makes the overall process virtually thermoneutral. Subsequent conversion of \(E'\) to E has a low barrier transition state (TS4; \(\Delta G^\ddagger = +10.4\) kcal mol\(^{-1}\)). The computed pathways for indene formation from D via \(E'\) (\(\Delta G^\ddagger = +12.7\) kcal mol\(^{-1}\); determined by dissociation of \(E'\) to form A) and the direct pathway over TS3 (\(\Delta G^\ddagger = +13.8\) kcal mol\(^{-1}\)) have very similar overall barriers, and thus seem to be competing trails producing the same product.

Spin density plots of the key intermediates C and D are presented in Figure 4. Most spin density is ligand centered for both intermediates. For intermediate C the highest spin population is found on the carbenoid carbon atom, in agreement with a Co\(^{III}\)-carbene radical electronic structure as presented in Figure 2. In intermediate D the largest spin population is found at the \(\gamma\)-position, with some delocalization over the adjacent phenyl moiety. Both structures have less than 10% spin population at cobalt, thus showing that radical-type spin density plots of the key intermediates C and D are presented in Figure 4. Most spin density is ligand centered for both intermediates. For intermediate C the highest spin population is found on the carbenoid carbon atom, in agreement with a Co\(^{III}\)-carbene radical electronic structure as presented in Figure 2. In intermediate D the largest spin population is found at the \(\gamma\)-position, with some delocalization over the adjacent phenyl moiety. Both structures have less than 10% spin population at cobalt, thus showing that radical-type elementary steps involving coordinated substrate radicals play a key role in the catalytic mechanism.

To obtain additional information about the mechanistic pathway we attempted to trap intermediates with radical scavengers. In agreement with the above DFT calculations indicating that Co\(^{III}\)-carbene radical intermediate C is the catalytic resting state, these trapping experiments produced in all cases products stemming from species C (Scheme 3).

Reacting substrate \(1a\) with \([\text{Co(MeTAA)}]\) in the presence of three equivalents of TEMPO under identical reaction conditions as used in catalytic indene synthesis led to formation of product 5 (Scheme 3). Compound 5 was isolated, purified by column chromatography and characterized by \(^1\)H, \(^{13}\)C and GC-MS spectroscopy (see Supporting Information). The compound has a TEMPO moiety attached to the carbon stemming from the “carbene”, which is (over)oxidized to a carbonyl group. The use of dibenzoyl peroxide as a radical scavenger also led to trapping of carbene radical intermediate C, in this case leading to formation of product 7 (Scheme 3). No ring-closed intermediates could be trapped, consistent with TS2 being the rate limiting step in the DFT calculated mechanism with all follow-up steps after formation of D being fast (Scheme 1). Cold spray electron spray ionization high resolution mass spectrometry (ESI-HRMS) experiments of the catalytic reaction mixture in absence of radical scavengers are in agreement with the presence of carbenenoid species C (Scheme 2). The detected mass \(m/z = 576.1906\) (calc. \(m/z = 576.1936\)) corresponds to \([\text{C}+\text{H}^\ddagger]\) (C\(_{33}\)H\(_{33}\)CoN\(_{4}\)O\(_{2}\)), and can be attributed to protonated species C.

Spin trapping experiments using phenyl \(N\)-tert-butyl nitronate (PBN) as the spin trap support the proposed radical-type mechanism. Heating a mixture of \(1a\), \([\text{Co(MeTAA)}]\), LiO\(_{2}\)Bu in the presence of PBN led to formation of PBN-trapped carbon-centered radicals as detected with EPR spectroscopy (Figure 5).

The resulting EPR signal (\(g = 2.0063\), \(A_N = 14.4\) G, \(A_H = 2.8\) G) is strong and similar to other reported PBN-trapped carbon centered radicals. Heating the reaction mixture in absence of cobalt (i.e., noncatalytic conditions, in which case no indene formation occurs) also some PBN-trapped radicals were detectable, but different ones with weaker intensity (see Supporting Information).

\section*{CONCLUSIONS}

Metalloradical activation of a series of \(\sigma\)-cinnamyl-N-tosyl hydrazones produces a variety of functionalized \(1H\)-indenes in high yields and with a broad functional group tolerance. The reaction uses readily available starting materials and is operationally simple, thus representing a practical method for the construction of substituted \(1H\)-indene derivatives. The cheap and easy to prepare low spin cobalt(II) complex \([\text{Co(MeTAA)}]\) proved to be the most active catalyst among those investigated, showcasing for the first time catalytic activity of this complex in general. DFT studies reveal a stepwise process involving activation of the diazo compound leading to the formation of the metalloradical intermediate.
formation of a CoIII-carbene radical, followed by a rate limiting radical ring-closure step to produce an indanyl-radical intermediate. Subsequent 1,2-hydrogen atom transfer leads to elimination of the 1H indene product and regenerates the CoII catalyst. The computed mechanism was confirmed by a series of supporting radical-scavenging experiments. Deuterium labeling experiments further reveal statistical scrambling of the allylic/benzylic and vinylic protons under the applied reaction conditions. The metallo-radical catalyzed indene synthesis in this paper represents a rare example of a net, formal (intramolecular) carbene insertion reaction into a vinylic C(sp2)−H bond, made possible by taking advantage of the distinctive and controlled reactivity of the key CoIII-carbene radical intermediates involved. Further studies aimed at exploring the controlled organometallic radical-type reactivity of transition metal carbene radicals in ring-closing reactions and C−H bond functionalization are underway.
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